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The Hidden Epidemic: Opiate
Addiction and Cocaine Use in the
South, 1860-1920
By DAVIDT. COURTWRIGHT
ONE

OF THE MANY MEMORABLE CHARACTERS IN HARPER LEE'S

novel,To Kill a Mockingbird,
is an agedmorphine
addict,Mrs.
HenryLafayette
Dubose.Mrs.Dubosewasa cantankerous
widow
wholivedinMaycomb,a small,fictitious
Alabamatown.Shehad
beenaddictedmanyyearsbeforebyherphysician,
whogaveher
morphine
toeaseherpain.Informed
thatshehadonlya shortwhile
tolive,shestruggled
toquittaking
thedrug,forshewasdetermined
"to leavethisworldbeholdento nothing
and nobody."'
Thereweretensofthousands
ofreal-life
Mrs.Dubosesscattered
throughout
thepostbellum
South.Withthepossibleexception
of
theChinese,southern
whiteshadthehighest
addiction
rateof any
regional
racialgroupinthecountry,
andperhapsoneofthehighest
intheworld.Atthesametimesouthern
blackshada relatively
low
rateofaddiction,
atleastwithrespect
toopiates.Blacks,whenthey
useddrugsat all,tendedto use cocaine.It has beenalleged-and
heatedly
denied-thatblackcocaineusemanifested
ina major
itself
crimewavearoundtheturnofthecentury.
Evendiscounting
these
reports,
itis apparent
thatthepostbellum
Southhad an unusually
severenarcoticproblemcharacterized
for
by racialpreferences
different
drugs.
Documenting
thispatternof druguse is difficult
sinceusers
tendedtoconcealtheirpractices
forfearofsocialorlegalreprisals.
Thereare,nevertheless,
a fewsourcesofstatistical
data.Themost
of theseis a by-product
important
of the1914HarrisonNarcotic
Act,whichwas designedto regulatethesale and distribution
of
defined
narcotics,
as theopiatesandcocaine.Thefateful
primarily
I Lee,
To KillaMockingbird(Philadelphiaand New York, 1960),94-105; quotationon p.
104.
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TABLE 1
NUMBEROF OPIATE ADDICTS PER THOUSANDRESIDENTSATTENDING

CITIES
CLINICSIN ELEVENSOUTHERN

Atlanta, Georgia
Augusta, Georgia
Macon, Georgia
Paducah, Kentucky
New Orleans, Louisiana
Shreveport,Louisiana
Shreveport,Louisiana (revisedestimate)
Durham, NorthCarolina
Knoxville,Tennessee
Memphis,Tennessee
Houston, Texas
Clarksburg,West Virginia
Averagenumberof addictsper thousand
forelevencitiesusingrevisedShreveport
estimate

2.567
.799
.981
1.415
.646
9.550
4.809
1.658
2.364
2.002
.882
1.758
1.530

SOURCES:LawrenceKolb and A. G. Du Mez, "The Prevalenceand Trendof Drug Addiction in the United States and Factors InfluencingIt," Public Health Reports,
XXXIX (May 23, 1924), 1182; CharlesE. Terryand MildredPellens,The Opium
Problem (Montclair,N. J., 1970), 40-41, forthe revisedShreveportfigure.

to resolvetheissueof
weakness
oftheHarrisonActwasitsfailure
thatis,coulda physician
maintenance;
legally
supplyan addictwith
hisor herhabit?After
drugsforthesole purposeof supporting
theSupreme
Court
fromtheTreasury
yearsofpressure
Department
finally
decidedin March1919thatphysicians
mightnotmaintain
denieda legalsource
addicted
patients.
Consequently
manyaddicts,
toturntotheblackmarket.
ofopiates,wereforced
However,
many
forbothpracticaland humanitarian
municipalities,
reasons,renarcoticclinics,whichwere
spondedto thiscrisisbyestablishing
designedto supplynarcoticsto, and in someinstancesto treat,
addictedpersons.Butthefederalgovernment
continued
to pursue
twoyearsithadsucceeded
itsantimaintenance
policies,andwithin
theirrecords
alltheclinics.2
inclosingnearly
Fortunately,
however,
and in 1924two UnitedStatesPublic HealthService
survived,
LawrenceKolb and AndrewG. Du Mez, tabulatedthe
officials,
clinicsin thirty-four
numberof addictsattending
citiesin twelve
in Table 1;
citiesaresetforth
states.The data forelevensouthern
northern
and western
citiesin Table 2.
thosefortwenty-three
"In compiling
the. . . figures
fromthereports,"Kolband Du
number
ofaddictsrecorded
atanyone
Mezremarked,
"thehighest

timeor in a certainyearare given....

No reductionwhateverwas

2 Forfurther
policyseeDavidF. Musto,
oftheantimaintenance
detailson theevolution

ofNarcoticControl(NewHaven,1973),54-182.
TheAmerican
Disease:Origins
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TABLE 2
RESIDENTS
ATTENDING
NUMBEROF OPIATEADDICTSPERTHOUSAND
CLINICS IN TWENTY-THREENORTHERNAND WESTERNCITIES

Los Angeles,California
San Diego, California
Bridgeport,Connecticut
Hartford,Connecticut
Meriden,Connecticut
New Haven, Connecticut
Norwalk,Connecticut
Waterbury,Connecticut
Albany,New York
Binghamton,New York
Buffalo,New York
Corning,New York
Elmira, New York
Hornell,New York
Middletown,New York
Oneonta, New York
Port Jervis,New York
Rochester,New York
Saratoga Springs,New York
Syracuse,New York
Utica, New York
Youngstown,Ohio
Providence,Rhode Island
Averagenumberof addictsper thousand
cities
fortwenty-three

.834
2.397
.550
.761
.067
.492
.685
.938
1.059
.479
.493
1.391
.220
1.065
1.628
3.195
1.671
.541
.910
.536
.266
.491
.737
.931

SOURCE:LawrenceKolb and A. G. Du Mez, "The Prevalenceand Trendof DrugAddiction
in theUnitedStatesand FactorsInfluencingIt," Public Health Reports,XXXIX
(May 23, 1924), 1182.

made in the totals fortransients,althoughthe reportsshow that
manyof the clinicstreatedaddictsfromdistantas well as near-by
citieswas .99, or almost
places." The averagerateforall thirty-four
preciselyone addictperthousandresidents.Of thecitieslisted,one
in particularstandsout: Shreveport'srateof 9.55 addictsperthousand personswas nearly9.7 timesas greatas the overallaverage.
Kolb and Du Mez attributedthisto the relativelongevityof Dr.
WillisP. Butler'sShreveport
clinic,whichwas notcloseduntil1923.
As clinicsin Houston,New Orleans,and othersoutherncitieswere
was
closed addictsmade theirwayto Shreveport,wheretreatment
availableand morphinecould stillbe obtainedforsixcentsa grain.
laterwent
Butler,who was also awareof theproblemof transients,
back throughhis records,dividingresidentpatientsfromnonresidentpatients.He foundthat,of 542 cases treatedduring1920,211
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inCaddoParisha yearpriortoregistration
hadresided
attheclinic,
yielding
a revisedresident
rateof approximately
4.8 addictsper
thousand.3
Thereareotherproblems
withtheclinicdataas well.Therewas,
forone,a likelihood
ofunderenumeration
becausemanywell-to-do
addictsundoubtedly
preferred
anonymity
to cheapdrugs.On the
otherhand,as KolbandDu Mezpointedout,thesetotalswerealso
inflated
bynonresidents
whotookadvantage
ofthevariousmaintenanceprograms.
Itisdifficult
tosaywhether
thesefactors
balanced
out. But evenif theclinicdata cannotbe usedto determine
the
absolutenumber
ofaddicts,theydo indicatesomething
abouttheir
regionaldistribution.
Thetwenty-three
northern
andwestern
cities
averaged.93addictsperthousandpersons,whiletheelevensoutherncitiesaveraged1.53perthousand-a64.5 percent
higherrate.
Evencontrolling
fordifferences
in citysize,thereis onlya very
slightpossibility
thattheobserveddifference
is due to chance.
Twoother,prototypical
southern
maintenance
arealso
programs
In August1912Jacksonville,
of interest.
Florida,passedan ordinancedraftedby thecityhealthofficer,
CharlesEdwardTerry,
requiring
thattheHealthDepartment
be sentduplicatecopiesof
prescriptions
formedicines
morethanthreegrainsof
containing
morphine
ortwograinsofcocaineortheirequivalents.
Thelawalso
stipulated
thatthehealthofficer
might,
uponacquiring"satisfacofhabitualuse,"offer
freeprescriptions
fornarcotics
toryevidence
to theaddict,to be filledbya localdruggist.
The system
wasthus
designed
to supplynarcotics
to,as wellas to keeptrackof,addicts.
a classification
Table 3 represents
bydrug,race,and sexof those
personsregistered
duringthefirstfivemonthsof operation.
Eliminating
thosewhousedcocainealone,therewere383opiate
5.5 perthousandpera rateof approximately
addictsaltogether,
I KolbandDu Mez,"The Prevalence
andTrendofDrugAddiction
intheUnitedStates
and FactorsInfluencing
It," PublicHealthReports,XXXIX (May 23, 1924),1180-88
(quotation
onp. 1182);Case73790(Houston),Treasury
Department
Files,hereinafter
cited
as TDF (accessedthrough
theFreedom
of Information
DivisionoftheDrugEnforcement
Administration,
Washington,
D. C.); CharlesE. Terryand MildredPellens,TheOpium
Problem(Montclair,
N. J., 1970),40-41. Butler'sdescription
of theclinic,"How One
American
CityIs Meeting
thePublicHealthProblems
ofNarcotic
Addiction,"
appearsin
American
Medicine,XXVIII (March1922),154-62.
' UsingthedatainTables1and2 (including
a regression
therevised
Shreveport
estimate),
oftheaddiction
rate(A) oncitypopulation
variable
(D, whereSouth= 1,
(F) anda dummy
Northand West= 0) yields
.84083D
A = 1.1435 - .16357 x 10-P +

(n = 34)

(t = -1.47)

(t = 2.60)

Therelationship
between
theaddiction
rateandcitysizeisrelatively
weak,buttherelationtheaddiction
rateandthedummy
is
shipbetween
variable,
representing
regional
differences,
atp < .01.
significant
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TABLE 3
1912 JACKSONVILLE REGISTRATION/MAINTENANCE

DATA

Percent White White ColoredColoredTotal
of Users Males Females Males Females
54
26 209
114
15
38.85
50
52 155
30
23
28.81
14
44
11
31 100
18.59
2
22
4.09
10
10
0
5
3
1
12
3
2.23

Morphine
Cocaine
Laudanum
Heroin
GumOpium
Cocaineand
OpiateCombined 7.43
TOTALS
100.00
SOURCE:

21
134

10
204

3
82

6
118

40
538

Florida,AnnualReportoftheBoardofHealthfortheYear
CityofJacksonville,
1912, pp. 26-27.

TABLE 4
1913 JACKSONVILLE REGISTRATION/MAINTENANCE DATA

Percent White White ColoredColoredTotal
of Users Males Females Males Females
94
20
32.92
142
36 292
77 346
58
39.00 102
109
11
44 108
12.18
23
30
28
3.16
19
9
0
0
4
3
14
4
3
1.58

Morphine
Cocaine
Laudanum
Heroin
GumOpium
Cocaineand
OpiateCombined 11.16
TOTALS
100.00
SOURCE:

48
290

34
328

6
98

11
171

99
887

Florida,AnnualReportoftheBoardofHealthfortheYear
CityofJacksonville,
1913, p. 57.

anevenhigher
of541
figure
reported
sons.Thefollowing
yearTerry
his
clinic
there
is
at
(Table 4), although
opiateaddictsregistered
if
But
even
the
were
transients.5
evidence
thatmanyofthenewcases
ratewasat
is useditappearsthattheJacksonville
lower1912figure
and western
clinicaverage.
leastfivetimesthatof thenorthern
programwas
Finally,in 1913,theyearafterthe Jacksonville
of
the refilling
Tennesseepassed a law forbidding
formulated,
unlessthepersonholdingtheprescription
narcoticprescriptions
' CharlesE. Terry,
Florida,Annual
Drugs,"in Cityof Jacksonville,
"Habit-Forming
ReportoftheBoardofHealthfortheYear1912(n.p.,n.d.),24-29;ibid.,1913(n.p.,n.d.),
ofPublic
Journal
a PublicHealthProblem,"American
55-58;Terry,"DrugAddictions,
24-27(quotation
andPellens,OpiumProblem,
1914),28-37;andTerry
Health,IV (January
andTrend,"1201;
seeKolbandDu Mez,"Prevalence
oftransients
on p. 24).Ontheinflux
KolbPapers
12,1932,Box6, Lawrence
C. Kolb,December
KolbtoLawrence
andLawrence
Md.).
Bethesda,
of Medicine,
of MedicineDivision,U. S. NationalLibrary
(History
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a yearof
withthestateas an addict.After
registered
hadpreviously
P.
Brown
Lucius
Commissioner
Drugs
Food
and
State
operation
a rateofapproxirepresenting
a totalof2,370registrants,
reported
mately1.04 addicts per thousandpersons. Brown seriously
ofaddictshadregisthatall orevena majority
doubted,however,
of
tered;hisbestguesswasthattherewere"in theneighborhood
Itwouldappear,then,thatTennessee
5,000addictsinTennessee."6
and western
also had an addictionratein excessof thenorthern
clinicaverage.
use is foundin pharmacy
evidenceforhighersouthern
Further
Bostondrugstores
of therecordsof thirty-four
records.A survey
sampled,
publishedin 1888revealedthat,of 10,200prescriptions
1,481or 14.5 percentcontainedsometypeof opiate.7Unfortufora major
studyofprescriptions
therewasno comparable
nately,
oftwosurviving
ofthecontents
a sampling
city.However,
southern
datingfromthe1870s
recordbooksof NewOrleanspharmacists
conoftheseprescriptions
and 1880sshowsthatfully24.5percent
pointsmorethanthe
percentage
tainedopiumor morphine-ten
does not
comparison
two-city
Bostonaverage.8Whilea limited,
rateofaddiction,
itat least
regionhada higher
provethatan entire
Takentogether,
in clinicregistration.
thedifferences
corroborates
an inordithattheSouthsuffered
evidenceindicates
thestatistical
incomparison
to otherregions
natelyhighrateofopiateaddiction
UnitedStates.
of thecontinental
Whites
wasnotborneequally,however.
Theburdenofaddiction
addicts,blacks
amongopiumandmorphine
wereoverrepresented
In 1885Dr. JamesD. Robertsof theEastern
underrepresented.
a number
ofinquiries,
making
after
NorthCarolinaInsaneAsylum,
cases of
thathe knew"of butthreewellauthenticated
reported
inthenegro."9In Jacksonville,
three-quarters
nearly
opium-eating
addictswerewhite,eventhoughwhites
oftheopiumandmorphine
6 Brown, "Enforcementof the TennesseeAnti-Narcotics
Law," AmericanJournalof
Public Health, V (April 1915), 323-33; quotationon p. 331.
' VirgilG. Eaton, "How the Opium-Habit Is Acquired," Popular Science Monthly,
XXXIII (September1888), 665.
' Thirtyof a hundredrandomlyselectedentriesin theprescription
recordbook of George
D. Feldner(RudolphMatas Medical Library,citedhereinafter
as RMML, Tulane University
School of Medicine,New Orleans, La.) containedopiates; likewisenineteenof a hundred
randomlyselectedentriesin theprescription
recordbook of ErichBrand (HistoricalPharmacyMuseumof New Orleans). The Feldnersamplefallsin theyears1886-1889;theBrand
weresituatedon Magazine Street.Levi Nutt,head of the
sample,1877-1878.Bothdruggists
NarcoticDivision of the ProhibitionUnit of the Bureau of InternalRevenue,also commentedon thehighsouthernratein U. S. House of Representatives,
Exportationof Opium:

Hearings
Beforea Subcommittee
oftheCommittee
on WaysandMeansonH.R. 14500,66

Cong., 3 Sess. (Washington,1921), 133.
9 Roberts,"Opium Habit in theNegro," NorthCarolinaMedical Journal,XVI (September 1885), 206-207; quotationon p. 207.
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madeup slightly
lessthanhalfofthatcity'spopulation.CommissionerBrownnotedthatnotover10percent
of Tennessee'sregistrants
wereblack,eventhough
blacksmadeuproughly
one-quarter
91.5 and in Houston,
In Shreveport,
of thatstate'spopulation.'0
95.5oftheclinicpatients
werewhite,
remarkable
inviewof
statistics
I The highoverall
inthoseareas."
thesubstantial
blackpopulation
southern
rateofaddiction,
together
withtherelatively
lownumber
of blackaddicts,suggests
thatpostbellum
southern
whites,as a
an exceedingly
group,suffered
highrateof opiateaddiction.
Thekeyto understanding
boththeextent
andracialdistribution
is
addiction nineteenth-century
medicalpractice.
Most
ofsouthern
Americanphysicians
wereill equippedto cure mostdiseasesdiseaseswhoseetiology
theybutdimly
understood.
Themajority
of
theirremedieswereuseless;some,like calomel,werepositively
dangerous.
Yetatthesametimedoctors,
whoreceived
a feefortheir
professional
services,
feltcompelledto do something
forthepatient,evenif it was onlyblind,symptomatic
treatment.
Opiates
werethusextremely
popularas a wayof offering
temporary
relief
fora widevariety
of ailments;
theywerein factusedas a virtual
panacea. In 1850,forexample,a youngNew Orleansphysician
namedJohnBernard
a listofprescripVandergriff
begancompiling
tionsusedto combatvariousdiseases.His notesshowthatopiates
wereadministered,
oftenin conjunction
withotherdrugs,to treat
suchdiverseconditions
as asthma,bronchitis,
cholera,chlorosis,
colic,diarrhea,dysentery,
hemorrhoids,
intermittent
fever,and
leukorrhea.
Theywerealsorecommended
as a generalanodyneand
"anti-emetic,"
and evenas a treatment
fordistemper
in horses.I
Iftheopiateswerepopularat mid-century,
theywereevenmore
so afterthe 1860sand 1870s,whenthe spreadof hypodermic
medication
newtechnique
foradministergavedoctorsa powerful
werealmostimmewhosesoothing,
ingmorphine,
analgesiceffects
diatelyfelt.As NewOrleanssurgeonCharlesSchuppert
putit,an
'? Brown,
"Enforcement
ofTennessee
Law," 330-31; seeTables3 and4 forJacksonville.
" Dan Waldorf,MartinOrlick,and CraigReinarman,
MorphineMaintenance:
The
Shreveport
Clinic,1919-1923
D. C., 1974),28; memorandum
(Washington,
to L. G. Nutt,
March26,1920,Houstonfile,Case73790,TDF. Southern
clinics,
likemuchelseinsouthern
life,weresegregated.
NewOrleans,forexample,
had separateentrances
forwhitemales,
whitefemales,
and"colored"patients.
M. W. Swords,"A R6sum6
ofFactsandDeductions
Obtained
bytheOperation
ofa Narcotic
Dispensary,"
XXVI(January
American
Medicine,
1920),25-26.In spiteofthesegregated
I haveuncovered
facilities,
no evidence
to suggest
thatblacksweredeniedaccessto theclinics.Sincea majorgoalof theseprograms
wasto
preempt
theillicittraffic
in narcotics,
theynecessarily
cateredto all groups.Had black
addictsbeenexcluded,
theywouldhavebeenforced
to resort
to crimeto paythepeddlers'
highprices-andthiswas something
thatbothlocal policeand publichealthofficials
wishedto avoid.
earnestly
12 Vandergriff,
"Pharmaceutical
Preparations
and SelectPrescriptions"
(MS, 1850;
RMML),77, 79, etpassim.
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injection
ofmorphine
"actedlikea charm,"alleviating
thesymptomsand lifting
thespiritsof theill and injured.'3The danger,
iftheysuffered
wasthatpatients,
however,
especially
fromsome
chronic,painfulcondition,mightbecomephysically
dependent
administrations
ofthedrug.Physicaldependence
through
repeated
isthestateinwhichdiscontinuation
ofanopiatewillbringona train
of characteristic
withdrawal
symptoms:
sweatyawning,
sneezing,
ing,severecramps,
diarrhea,
vomiting,
andothers.Oncethedependentpatientlearnedto banishthesewithdrawal
symptoms
by
merely
takinganotherdose,thenhe or she becamea full-blown
addict,usingopiateson a dailybasis.'4
Treatment
byphysicians,
it shouldbe added,was nottheonly
causeof opiateaddiction.Someaddictsundoubtedly
owedtheir
plightto self-medication,
eitherwithpatentmedicinesor home
remediescontaining
opiates.The recipebook of Texas pioneer
Anna G. McKenney,forexample,listsseveralmedications
for
andchillsinwhichlaudanum(tincture
cholera,diarrhea,
ofopium)
was an activeingredient.'5
It is unlikely,
however,
thattheoccaas
sionalswigofa narcotic
nostrum
ordoseofa folkremedy
created
manyaddictsas didthedirect
administration
ofopiumoroneofits
Remarks
inthemedicalliterature,'6
as well
alkaloidsbyphysicians.
as a numberof statistical
studies,'"indicatethata majorityof
" Schuppert,
"Notes,Case Recordsand Observations,
Charity
HospitalMedicalCollege" (MS, 1875-1879;RMML),54.
14 Formoreon theaddiction
processseeAlfredR. Lindesmith,
Addiction
and Opiates
(Chicago,1968),23-155.It shouldbe notedthattheterm"addiction"is usedherefor
convenience
andconsistency;
addicts
werecalled"opiumeaters,""mornineteenth-century
phineeaters,""morphinists,"
andvariousothernames.
1 "Mrs. McKenney's
Cook Book," MS, n.d., 1830?-1860?(TexasHistoryResearch
Library,
TheAlamo,San Antonio,
Texas),77, 83, 88,91.
6 Of thedozensof journalarticles
thatattributed
thebulkof opiumand morphine
addiction
tophysicians,
thefollowing
aretypical:
J.S. Weatherly,
"IncreaseintheHabitof
OpiumEating,"MedicalAssociation
oftheStateofAlabama,Transactions,
novol.(1869),
67; H. S. Duncan,"The MorphiaHabit-How Is ItMostUsuallyContracted,
andWhatIs
theBestMeansto Diminish
It?" Nashville
Journal
andSurgery,
ofMedicine
N.S., XXXV
(June1885),247;HarryM. Nickerson,
"TheRelation
ofthePhysician
totheDrugHabit,"
Journalof Medicineand Science,VI (January
1900),50; and Brown,"Enforcement
of
Tennessee
Law," 329.
7Terry,"DrugAddictions,"
32,concluded
thatphysicians
wereresponsible
forabout55
ofthecasesofopiateaddiction
percent
thatheobserved,
theremainder
beingdivided
among
self-medication
on theadviceof friends
(21.6percent),
"dissipation"(21.2percent),
and
"chronicincurable
disease"(2.4 percent).
Thesefigures
werebasedon a subsample
of213
users.See also LymanF. Kebler,"The PresentStatusof DrugAddiction
in theUnited
States,"Monthly
andMedicalBulletin,
Cyclopaedia
IV (January
1911),15;andthemanuscript
caserecords
onoversized
sheets,
Box6,KolbPapers.Thelatter
weredescribed
byKolb
as "representing
invarioussituations,
. .. addicts
from
variouswalksoflife,andinwidely
separated
sections
ofthecountry,
fairly
representative
oftheaddict
[and]maybeconsidered
populationas a whole."Kolb, "Typesand Characteristics
of DrugAddicts,"Mental
IX (April1925),300.Thereare230decipherable
Hygiene,
casesaltogether,
including
174
7 smoking
opiumandmorphine,
40 heroin,
opium,7 cocaineonly,and2 veronal.Mostof
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nineteenth-century
andearly-twentieth-century
addictscouldtrace
backto narcotics
theircondition
providedbytheirdoctors.
The simplest
wayto avoidaddiction,
then,wasto stayhealthy,
stayawayfrompatentmedicines,
and,aboveall, stayawayfrom
hypodermic-wielding
physicians.
Unfortunately,
thiswas somefewsoutherners
could do. The postbellum
thingthatrelatively
Southwasan insalubrious
andmalaria
place;diarrhea,
dysentery,
wereall widespread,
endemicdiseases.'8Opiates,whichpossess
as wellas analgesicproperties,
constipating
wereverycommonly
'9 Theywerealso commonly
usedto treatdiarrheal
disorders.
used
Sincediarrhea,dysentery,
to relievetheparoxysms
of malaria.20
andmalariawereoftenchronic,
debilitating
diseases,theadminisrecurred
trationof opiateseverytimethesymptoms
couldeasily
leadtophysical
dependence,
thence
Therewas,byway
toaddiction.
intheEnglishFenland,thelowofcomparison,
a similar
problem
inandaroundCambridgeshire.
lyingcountry
TheFenswereoneof
themostunhealthy
areasin nineteenth-century
England,theresidentsallegedly"proneto the ague, 'painfulrheumatisms'
and
neuralgia."Thepresence
oftheseendemic
diseaseswas,according
a leadingscholarof Victorian
to Virginia
Berridge,
druguse,one
important
reasonwhytheregionhad an exceedingly
highrateof
opiumconsumption.2'
thecase histories
weretakenin late 1923or shortly
thereafter.
Of the 171 opiumand
morphine
addictswhosebackgrounds
wereknown,
41.5percent
weredesignated
as "physician,"25.1percent
as "self-medication,"
and22.2percent
as "associates."Another
category,11.1percent,
consisted
ofthosewhowereintroduced
to thedrugbya physician
but
continued
useontheir
own.Thus,physicians
weredirectly
orindirectly
responsible
forover
half(52.6percent)
of all theopiumandmorphine
casesin Kolb'ssample.
" WilliamH. Deaderick and Loyd Thompson, The Endemic Diseases of the Southern
States(Philadelphia
A History
andLondon,1916),21,399;Joseph
I. Waring,
in
ofMedicine
SouthCarolina,1825-1900
(Charleston,
1967),177-79.Theprevalence
ofdiarrheal
diseases
intheSouthis alsoreflected
in SamuelM. Bemiss,comp.,"Recordof CasesAttended
at
Charity
Hospital,NewOrleans,October1868-February
1875"(MS; RMML). Notethat
"diarrhea"and "dysentery"
inthenineteenth
signified
century
practically
anydiseasein
whichthechiefsymptom
was a loosestool(diarrhea)
or loosestoolwithbloodand pus
(dysentery).
Otherdiseasesinwhichdiarrhea
wasa symptom,
suchas cholera,orinwhich
diarrhea
was sometimes
present,
suchas typhoid
fever,
werealso treated
withopiumand
morphine.
19Anon.,"Noteson Dudley'sLectures
Takenin 1830"(MS; RMML), 153;thesecond
andsixthcasesin JacobE. Fitch,"Case Records,Charity
Hospital,NewOrleans"(MS,
1881;RMML); andW. B. Cheadle,"A Lectureon theClinicalUsesof Opium,"Clinical
Journal,IV (September26, 1894), 350. Leslie C. Campbell, Two Hundred Yearsof Phar-

macyinMississippi
(Jackson,
Miss.,1974),78, notesthatin 1907paregoric
"was being
" Thisis significant,
sinceparegoric
is theformof
'abusedinMississippi
mostgrievously.'
opiumcommonly
givenfordiarrhea.
20

JohnB. Beck,Lectureson MateriaMedica and Therapeutics...

3d ed., ed. by C. R.

Gilman(NewYork,1861),368;and"OpiuminFevers,"Journal
oftheAmerican
Medical
VIII (March5, 1887),265.KolbandDu Mez,"Prevalence
Association,
andTrend,"1184,
as a factor,
alsomention
hookworm
butI havefoundlittleevidence
thatthiscondition
was
routinely
treated
withopiates.
21 Berridge,
"FenlandOpiumEatingin theNineteenth
Century,"
BritishJournalof
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Percapita,
addiction.
tosouthern
TheCivilWaralsocontributed
were
there
the
than
casualties
North;
more
the Southsuffered
who
soldiers
shell-shocked
wounded
or
more
relatively
therefore
The
werecandidatesforaddictionduringor aftertheconflict.22
impactontheSouth;
psychological
CivilWaralsohadanenormous
lostcamea
thata wayoflifewasirretrievably
withtherealization
amongtheplanterelite.
especially
depression,
pervasive
lingering,
New York opiumdealerthoughthe saw a
One knowledgeable
and
opiateconsumption
theSouth'sincreased
between
connection
in
itspostwarmalaise."Sincethecloseofthewar," he remarked
have
bytherebellion,
butimpoverished
1877,"menoncewealthy,
opiumto drowntheirsorrows."23
takento eatingand drinking
haveadded;theyhadtheirownwar-related
Women,too,hemight
as a semirespectattractive
andtheopiateswereespecially
troubles,
foralcohol.24
able substitute
The Civil War also providesa clue as to whyblackshad a
defeatwasformostof
Confederate
lowrateofaddiction;
relatively
theman occasionof rejoicingratherthanprofounddepression.
as thefactthat
however,
notas important,
Thiswasalmostcertainly
medicalcare.Because
lackedaccesstoprofessional
blacksgenerally
against,and betheywerepoor,becausetheywerediscriminated
fewdoctorsof theirownrace,blacks
causetherewererelatively
servicesas oftenas did
of physicians'
couldnotavailthemselves
theirhighrates
Whilethismayhaveexacerbated
whites.25
southern
on p.
1977),275-84;quotation
Addiction
toAlcoholandOtherDrugs,LXXII (September
275.
"Opiate
addictionsee David T. Courtwright,
22 On theroleof thewarin fostering
XXIV (June1978),
Addiction
as a Consequence
of theCivilWar," CivilWarHistory,
101-11.

23 "OpiumandItsConsumers,"
NewYorkTribune,
July10,1877,p. 2. GainesM. Foster,
writes
thatdrinkmay
whohasinvestigated
theimpactofthewaron alcoholconsumption,
of this
southerners,
thoughtheextent
also haveservedas an escapeforsomeembittered
phenomenon
is byno meansclear.Personalcorrespondence.
24 T. J.Happel,"The Opium
Reporter,
CurseandItsPrevention,"
MedicalandSurgical
and
LXXII (May25,1895),727-31;JohnS. Haller,Jr.,andRobinM. Haller,ThePhysician
in Victorian
Sexuality
America(Urbana,Chicago,andLondon,1974),302.Otherreasons
ofwomenaddicts,bothNorthandSouth,weretheuseof
fortherelatively
largenumbers
and thepropensity
of male
dysmenorrhea,
opiatesto treat"femaletroubles,"especially
andthen
as "nervous
disorders"
todiagnose
theailments
oftheirfemale
patients
physicians
totreatthemwiththetranquilizing
opiates.See also FredH. Hubbard,TheOpiumHabit
Wright,
September
to Hamilton
andAlcoholism
(NewYork,1881),17.W. P. Crumbacker
and Conference,
OpiumCommission
3, 1908,Recordsof theUnitedStatesInternational
D. C.; hereinafter
citedas USIOC
Washington,
RecordGroup43 (NationalArchives,
of Tennessee
Law," 332-33.
Records);and Brown,"Enforcement
2' HoraceW. Conrad,
"The Healthof theNegroesin theSouth:The GreatMortality
Sanitarian,
XVIII (June1887),505,507;W. E.
AmongThem;theCausesandRemedies,"
(Atlanta,1906),
Du Bois,ed., TheHealthandPhysique
oftheNegroAmerican
Burghardt
110;Herbert
M. Morals,TheHistory
oftheNegroinMedicine(NewYork,1967),85-86;
inMississippi
DuringReconstruction,"
andMarshall
S. Legan,"DiseaseandtheFreedmen
Journal
of theHistory
ofMedicineandAlliedSciences,XXVIII (July1973),267.
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andmortality,
ofmorbidity
itat leastconferred
an ironicbenefit:
freedom
fromiatrogenic,
or physician-caused,
opiateaddiction.
Two otherfactorsalso helpto explainthelowerblackrateof
addiction,
although
theseshouldbeconsidered
ofsecondary
importance.First,blackstendedto be younger
thanwhites.In 1890,for
example,themedianage of blackswas 18.1 years;whites,22.5
years.26
morewhitessurvivedto
Statedanotherway,relatively
middleage and beyond.Thisis significant
becausemanyof the
chronicdiseasescommonly
treatedwithopiates(suchas arthritis,
rheumatism,
ordelirium
tremens)
wereconditions
observed
primarilyamongolderpatients,
Mrs. Dubose againserving
as a prime
example.Second,it is now knownthatsouthern
blacks,fora
variety
of complexgeneticreasons,suffered
fewerand lesssevere
casesof malaria.27
Sincemalariawas one of thechronicdiseases
treatedsymptomatically
withopiates,thisalso conferred
a slight
advantageon blacks,fromthestandpoint
of avoidingaddiction.
The lowrateof opiateaddictionamongsouthern
blacks,however,does notnecessarily
meanthattheywereentirely
drugfree.
Althoughopiateswereby all odds theleadingdrugof addiction
duringthenineteenth
and earlytwentieth
centuries,
otherdrugs,
notably
cocaine,werealsooverused.
Inthemid-1880s
manyAmerican physicians,
encouragedby the glowingreportsof Sigmund
Freudand othercocaineenthusiasts,
administered
thedrugfora
widevariety
of ailments;cocaine,likeopiumand morphine,
becamesomething
ofa panacea. Within
a fewyears,however,
more
launcheda counterattack,
conservative
physicians
their
warning
colleaguesin articlesand speechesof thedangerof creating
"cocainists."29

Justas theseanimadversions
beganto have an effectgrowing
numbers
of blackswerebeginning
to usecocaineforother,essentiallynonmedical,
reasons.It appearsthatblackswereintroduced
to cocainesometime
inthelate 1880sor 1890swhenNewOrleans
stevedores
begantakingthedrugtohelpthemendurelongspellsof
loadingandunloading
steamboats,
a taskatwhichtheylaboredfor
up to seventy
hoursat a stretch.30
In thisrespecttheyresembled
26 U. S. Bureau
oftheCensus,Historical
Statistics
oftheUnited
States:ColonialTimesto
1970(2 pts.,Washington,
1975),Part1,SeriesA-146andA-149,p. 19.Thehypothesis
that
age differences
might
be associated
withtheunbalanced
racialdistribution
of addictswas
suggested
to mebyGeraldN. Grob.
27 Todd L. Savitt,
Medicineand Slavery:TheDiseasesand HealthCare of Blacksin
Antebellum
Virginia
(Urbana,Chicago,and London,1978),17-35.
23 Sigmund
Freud,CocainePapers,editedbyRobert
ByckwithnotesbyAnnaFreud(New
York,1974),especially
xvii-xxxix,
49-88,121-50.
29 Forexample,
J. B. Mattison,
"Cocainism,"MedicalRecord,XLII (October
22,1892),
474-77;XLIII (January
14, 1893),34-36.
30 "NegroCocaineFiends,"MedicalNews,LXXXI (November
8, 1902),895; also
abstracted
as "The CocaineHabitAmongNegroes,"British
MedicalJournal
(November
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natives,whochewedcoca leavesto increasetheir
SouthAmerican
and"bearcold,wet,greatbodily
avoiddrowsiness,
nervous
energy,
easeandimpuexertion,
andevenwantoffood... withapparent
thesestevedores
took to cocaineon theirown
nity."3'Whether
to thedrugby their
theywereintroduced
initiative,
or whether
is
is
foremen, not known.It known,however,thatthe use of
cocainebyblacklaborerssoonspreadfromNewOrleansto other
railroadworkcamps,and
partsoftheSouth,tocottonplantations,
sites.32
"Well,thecocainehabitis might'bad,"
leveeconstruction
I knowittohavehad.""IOther
ranoneworksong,"It killev-ybody
blackssniffed
to work,butas a formof
cocaine,notas a stimulus
moreblack
Altogether,
therewereproportionately
dissipation.34
forexample,areablacks
cocaineusersthanwhite.In Jacksonville,
in
had a rateof cocaineuse almosttwicethatof whiteresidents
to a nationalsurvey
policechiefswhoresponded
1912.11
Southern
more
on drugusein 1908and 1909statedthattherewererelatively
blackcocaineusersthanwhite,an opinionsharedbytheirnorthern
areconsistent
Prisonstatistics,
fragmentary,
although
colleagues.36
withthebeliefthatcocainewas morepopularamongblacksthan
whites.37
29, 1902),Part2, p. 1729. See also GeorgeE. Pettey,TheNarcoticDrug Diseases andAllied
Ailments:Pathology,Pathogenesis,and Treatment(Philadelphia, 1913), 426.

31 J. T. Whittaker,
"Cocainein theTreatment
of theOpiumHabit,"MedicalNews,
XLVII (August8, 1885),148.SeealsoG. ArchieStockwell,
"Erythroxylon
Coca," Boston

Medical and SurgicalJournal,XCVI (April 5, 1877), 401.

32 "The CocaineHabitAmong
Negroes,"1729;HarrisDicksonto HamiltonWright,
December
7, 1909,USIOC Records.

3 Citedin LawrenceW. Levine,Black Cultureand Black Consciousness:Afro-American
Folk ThoughtfromSlaveryto Freedom(New York, 1977),283. On thebasis of his studyof

blackmusicLevinebelieves
thatcocaineusewascommon
amongsouthern
blacks,although
he doubtsthatthedrugprovokedinterracial
violenceas somehave alleged.Personal
I amindebted
to Levine's
correspondence.
toEugeneD. Genoveseforcallingmyattention
work.

34 "Cocaine Alley,"American
DruggistandPharmaceuticalRecord,XXXVII (December
10, 1900), 337-38; "The Cocain Habit," Journalof theAmericanMedical Association,
XXXVI (June23, 1900), 330.

"
FromTable3,notcounting
combination
opiate-cocaine
usersortheoccasionalcocaine
userswhofailedtofindtheir
wayintoTerry's
program.
Thefollowing
yearthesituation
was
reversed,
butonly,as hasbeenalreadynoted,aftera largeinflux
ofoutsideusers.Itis my
viewthattheoriginal1912databestrepresent
theJacksonville
situation.
36 Representative
of thesouthern
authorities
wereColonelSwanin "Baltimore
Notes"
(MS, 1908),no pp.; andW. P. FordofNorfolk,
Va., to Hamilton
Wright,
June18,1909,
USIOC Records.For theviewsof northern
and midwestern
policechiefswhowroteto
Wright
see forexampleJ. J. Donahueof Omaha,June21, 1909;A. G. Millerof Des
Moines,June21, 1909;andThomasA. McQuaideof Pittsburgh,
June29, 1909,ibid.
0. J.Bennet
37 Twoprison
physicians,
oftheWestern
Penitentiary
ofPennsylvania
and
FrankA. McGuire
oftheCityPrisonofNewYork,statedthatblackstendedtousecocaine
morethanwhites.Bennetfoundthat7 of 682 inmates
examined
overa two-year
period
theuseofcocaineandthatallwereblack."Mycandidopinionofthematter,"
he
admitted
wasquotedas saying,
"is thattheuseof . . [cocaine]
isincreasing
rapidly,
especially
among
theblackpopulation."
ThomasG. Simonton,
"The Increase
oftheUseofCocaineAmong

theLaityin Pittsburgh,"PhiladelphiaMedical Journal,XI (March28, 1903),558; McGuire
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Less clearare the behavioralimplications
of cocaineuse by
blacks.From1900to 1914severalwhiteauthorities
claimedthat
blacks,crazedbycocaine,wenton superhuman
rampagesof vio-

lence. ". . . manyofthehorriblecrimescommitted
intheSouthern

Statesbythecoloredpeoplecan be traceddirectly
to thecocaine
habit,"charged
ColonelJ.W. WatsonofGeorgiain 1903.36Others
whosoundedvariations
onthisthemeincluded
NewOrleansdistrict
attorney
St. ClairAdams,Vicksburg
municipal
courtjudgeHarris
Dickson,NewJersey
physician
EdwardHuntington
Williams,
and
Dr. HamiltonWright,a leadingmemberof the UnitedStates
OpiumCommission.39
Police officialswerealso concerned
with
cocaine'sexciting
effects."When negroesgettoo muchof it,"
wroteLouisville
policechiefJacobH. Haager,"theyareinclined
to
and whenin thiscondition
go on thewar-path,
theygivea police
officer
whoattempts
to arrestthem. . . a hardtime."40
to Wright,
August4, 1908,USIOC Records.Yearslaterblackswerestilloverrepresented
amongfederaldrugprisoners
whousedonlycocaine;of elevensuchcaseslistedin U. S.
House of Representatives,
Establishmentof Two FederalNarcoticFarms: HearingsBefore

70Cong.,1Sess.(Washington,
theCommittee
ontheJudiciary,
1928),140-47,151-60,four
wereblack,sixwerewhite,
andonewasMexican.Thereisonecontrary
E. M. Green,
article,
"PsychosesAmongNegroes-A Comparative
Study,"Journalof Nervousand Mental
Disease,XLI (November
1914),702,totheeffect
thatcocainewasa factor
inonly2 of2,119
blackcasesadmitted
totheGeorgiaStateSanitarium
between
January
1, 1909,andJanuary
1, 1914.Greenthought
cocainesufficiently
expensive
anddisruptive
ofworking
ability
that
fewblackscouldafford
itshabitual
use,hencefewpsychoses
resulted.
thatwasin
However,
theyears1909to 1914,wellafteradverselegislation
had drivenup thepriceofthedrug.
Green'sstatistics,
moreover,
do notof themselves
provea low incidence
of cocaineuse
amongGeorgiablacks;theyproveonlythatcocaine-using
blackswerenotconfined
in
Georgiasanitaria.
Either
cocainepsychosis
wasuncommon
or,whenitoccurred,
someother
agency
dealtwithit.Thelatter
wouldapplyespecially
theft
toincidents
involving
orviolence,
which
wouldmorelikely
terminate
inprison,
orattheendofa rope,thaninanasylum.
Note
toothatGreen'sanalysis
doesnotapplyto occasionalblackcocaineuse,whichwouldnot
havebeenlikelyto producepsychoses.
3" "CocaineSniffers,"
NewYorkTribune,June21, 1903,Pt. II, p. 11.
39 "AaronMartin
Sold470OuncesofCocaineinNineMonths,"NewOrleansItem,n.d.,
inUSIOC Records;CharlesW. CollinsandJohnDay,"Dope, theNewVice:
n.p.,clipping
Part1,theEighthDeadlySin,"Everyday
Life,IV (July1909),4, 29; EdwardH. Williams,
"NegroCocaine'Fiends'Area NewSouthern
Menace,"NewYorkTimes,February
8,
1914,Sec.5,p. 12;andWilliams,
"TheDrug-Habit
MenaceintheSouth,"MedicalRecord,
LXXXV(February
7, 1914),247-49;Hamilton
Wright,
ReportontheInternational
Opium
Commissionand on theOpiumProblemas Seen WithintheUnitedStatesand ItsPossessions

61Cong.,2 Sess.,No. 377,Serial5657,Washington,
(SenateDocuments,
1910),48-50;and

U. S. House of Representatives,
Importationand Use of Opium: Hearings Before the
Committeeon Waysand Means on H. 25240-42 and 28971... , 61 Cong., 3 Sess. (Wash-

ington,1911),83.
40 Haager
toWright,
July
9, 1909,USIOC Records.Otherpolicechiefs
whocorresponded
withWright
alsostated
thatcocainewasanincentive
tocrime,
without
goingintoparticulars.
See J. J.ReaganofLexington,
Ky.,June17,1909;W. P. Fordof Norfolk,
Va., June18,
1909;andE. E. Creecyof St. Louis,June21, 1909,ibid.It shouldbe addedthatall these
werereplying
letter
andhadno apparent
to a routine
ofinquiry
policeofficials
motivefor
Seealso[Louis]Werner,
distortion.
"TheIllegalSaleofCocaine,"inInternational
Associationof Chiefsof Police, The Police Yearbook. . . Containingthe Proceedingsof the
SixteenthAnnual Session (Grand Rapids, Mich., 1909), 84-86.
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In recentyearsa numberof authorshave flatlydeniedthese
and historian,
has arallegations.
David F. Musto,a psychiatrist
guedthat"Thesefantasies
characterized
whitefear,notthereality

of cocaine's effects......

"1"

RichardAshleyhas also dismissed

themas "fear-mongering
fantasies,"whileJoelL. Phillipsand
researchers
have
RonaldD. Wynneconcludethat"No reputable
to indicatethat
uncovered
anystatistical
or othertypeofevidence
in a massive(black)crimewave."42
theuse of cocaineresulted
Why,then,didso manycontemporaries
makethelinkbetween
is thatthey
blacks,cocaine,and crime?One possibleexplanation
hadulterior
forexample,
may
politicalmotives.
HamiltonWright,
haveusedthecocainestoriesin an effort
to securethesupportof
antinarcotic
legisNegrophobic
southern
congressmen
forpending
wasan antiprohibitionist
who,
lation.Similarly,
EdwardWilliams
to
bysuggesting
thatwhenblacksweredeniedliquortheyswitched
to persuadethe publicthat
cocaine,mayhave been attempting
thetestialcoholwas thelesserof twoevils.Beyonddiscrediting
that,
monyofDrs.Williams
andWright,
Mustohasalsosuggested
excuseto repress
ingeneral,
thecocainestoriesservedas a further
and disfranchise
forcrime
blacksand as a convenient
explanation
waves.43

and whileitis
Whilethereis muchvalidity
in thesearguments,
virtually
certain
thattherewasno massivewaveofcocaine-related
crime,theremaybe additionalreasonswhyso manyauthorities
made thisassociation.One possibility
is thattheyweresimply
a legend,a legendbasedupona fewscattered
incidents.
It
repeating
lawis not impossibleto imaginethata "hithertoinoffensive,
abidingnegro,"as Dr. Williamsdescribedhim,chafingunder
of
accumulatedslursand outrages,might,underthe influence
a whitepolicecocaine,venthisrageon a whiteperson,especially
man.Suchan attackmight
or
represent
genuinecocainepsychosis
grievsimplyrelaxedinhibitions
combinedwithlong-standing
ances.44
4' Musto, AmericanDisease, 7.
Richard Ashley, Cocaine: Its History, Uses and Effects(New York, 1975), 67-72
(quotation on p. 68); Phillipsand Wynne,Cocaine: The Mystiqueand the Reality(New
42

York,1980),64-71(quotation
on p. 68).
43 Musto,
AmericanDisease,7, 43-44,254-55n. 15, 256 n. 20; JosephL. Zentner,
"Cocaine and the CriminalSanction," Journalof Drug Issues, VII (Spring1977), 97-98.

followsMusto'sargument
closely.
" Thequotation
his"Drug-Habit
MenaceintheSouth,"247.For
byDr.Williams
isfrom
undertheinfluence
of
byblacksallegedly
specific
incidents
of violentcrimescommitted
cocaineseeWerner,
"IllegalSale," 84-85;and "10 Killed,35 Hurtin Race RiotBornof
whites
werealso
29, 1913,p. 1.Significantly,
Cocaine'Jag',"NewYorkHerald,September
behavior
undertheinfluence
ofcocaine.
sometimes
observed
toengageinviolent
orvengeful
ofInebriety,
XXXII (Summer
1910),
Forexample,
T. D. Crothers,
"Cocainism,"Journal
"The Drug
80; "AaronMartinSold470 Ouncesof Cocaine";and Henry0. Whiteside,
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racialatmosphere
oftheSouth,itwould
Giventhesupercharged
cocaine
take onlya fewsuchepisodesto fashiona full-fledged
blackswasthusnotunlike
"menace."Thefearofcocaine-sniffing
whichswepttheSouthafterNatTurner's
thefearofslaverebellion
reactions
to isolatedbut
short-lived
foray;bothwereexaggerated
deeds.A secondlikelyexplanation
involves
the
potently
symbolic
thosewholivedin
background
of blackcocaineusers,especially
WilliamJ.O'Connorputit,
cities.As NewOrleanspoliceinspector
of the
theyoftenbelongedto the"immoraland lower"elements
blackcommunity.45
Someof themwere,in otherwords,already
activities,
and a whiteauthority,
involvedin a rangeof criminal
that
awarethattheyalsosniffed
cocaine,couldeasilyhaveinferred
cocainecausedthecrimes:post hoc,ergopropterhoc.
to
contributed
Finally,
thereisa senseinwhichcocaineindirectly
crimesagainstproperty.
Regularcocaineuse couldbe expensive,
increased
itsprice;therestatelegislation
especially
afterrestrictive
blackuserswouldhavehad to resortto
foremanyimpoverished
pettycrimein orderto obtainthedrug.Onceagainan observerstories-could
particularly
onewhohadheardothercocaine-crime
thattheactionof thedrugitself,
wellhavedrawntheinference
thedeed.
it,hadinspired
rather
thanthelackofmoneytopurchase
A similarmistakewas madeduringtheearly1920s,whenit was
believed
rather
thantheaddicts'compulsion
commonly
thatheroin,
to crime.46
Thus,thewidespread
to obtainit,wasa directincentive
whichperhaps
beliefthatcocainecausedblacksto commit
crimes,
in one or two bonafide episodes,was sustainedand
originated
expandedby a falsesenseof causation.The legendgrewwhen
andWilliams,
withapparently
impeccable
Wright
bothphysicians
usedit to suittheirownpoliticalends.
credentials,
mayalso havehad
Exaggerated
fearsofblackcocainerampages
theeffect
attention
fromtherealsouthern
drugprobof drawing
themajorityof the real victimslem-opiates-and obscuring
whitemedicaladdicts.Opiateaddictswere,in anyevent,ailing,
reluctant
to come
and heavilytranquilized
individuals,
secretive,
to
wasdue,inlargemeasure,
intothepubliceye.Theirreluctance
attitudes
towardaddicts.Priorto 1870mostAmeriunfavorable
as a vice,a
opiateaddiction
cans-including
physicians-regarded
Habitin Nineteenth-Century
Colorado,"ColoradoMagazine,LV (Winter1978),64. See
also Phillipsand Wynne,
Cocaine,162-63.
45 O'Connor
June22,1909,USIOC Records."As a rule,"notedActing
toWright,
Chief
W. P. Fordof Norfolk,
Va., "thelowestclassof white's[sic]and negroes... [useit];
is(orwas)mostly
'Sniffing'
andnegroprostitutes,
indulged
bywhite
thelatter
beinggivento
thepractice,
to a considerably
greater
extent
thantheformer."
Fordto Wright,
June18,
1909,ibid.See also Werner,
"IllegalSale," 84.
46 See,for
example,
TheCaseAgainst
Heroin... (Foreign
PolicyAssociation
Pamphlet
No. 24, NewYork,1924),4.
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and the sinful.Even
bad habitindulgedin by the weak-willed
thedrugfroma doctor,
received
thoughtheymayhaveoriginally
ministo one Methodist
takingit,according
theaddictscontinued
whichit proter,because "They learnto love the excitement
duces..... .4
ofphysicians,
number
a smallbutgrowing
After1870,however,
addictedand alcoholicpamostof whomspecializedin treating
view.Theyarguedthatopiate
tients,challengedthisprevailing
calledinebriety
ofa moregeneralcondition
wasa variety
addiction
byan underlywasa functional
diseasetriggered
andthatinebriety
either
whohad,forexample,
Anindividual
ingmentaldisturbance.
was
thought
constitution
a
weakened,
nervous
oracquired
inherited
normalperson.It
thana neurologically
to be moresusceptible
a vicebutwas
followedthatopiateaddictionwas notnecessarily
ofa genuinedisease.Advocatesofthis
moreoftena manifestation
fortheCureof
theAmerican
Association
whoestablished
position,
a houseorgancalledthe
in 1870and beganpublishing
Inebriates
influence
in 1876,hadconsiderable
Journal
ofInebriety
Quarterly
It is doubtful,
medicalcircles.48
and southern
in bothnorthern
of mostordichangedtheattitudes
thattheydrastically
however,
was
of suchmatters
narymenand women,whoseunderstanding
and
journalsthanbygossip,stereotypes,
shapedlessbyspecialized
matter,
Protestantism.
So, as a practical
thestrictures
ofevangelical
and
from
relatives
toconcealtheircondition
mostaddictscontinued
oftheirplightwerebeevenas medicalinterpretations
neighbors,
ginning
to changeduringthe closingdecadesof the nineteenth
century.
through
theSouthafter1860
Thus,thespreadofopiateaddiction
a hiddenepidemic.The rootsof thisepiwas,in manyrespects,
andparasitic
diseases
demicwerethepresence
infectious
ofendemic
oftheCivil
and thelingering
trauma,physicalandpsychological,
of
racialdistribution
reasonfortheunbalanced
War.Theprincipal
wasthatblacksgenerally
lackedaccessto profesopiateaddiction
ofblacksandtheirpartial
sionalmedicalcare.Theagedistribution
to malarialdiseasesmayalso haveplayeda role. The
immunity
afflicted
epilogueofthisstoryis thatblackswerenotsignificantly
in
byopiateaddictionuntiltheylefttheSouthand begansettling
inthedrug-ridden
andghettos
ofnorthtenderloins
largenumbers
erncities.
4' J.TownleyCrane, "Drugs as an Indulgence,"MethodistQuarterlyReview,XL (October 1858), 562.
48 A[rnold]Jaffe,
"Reformin AmericanMedical Science: The InebrietyMovementand
theOriginsof thePsychologicalDisease Theoryof Addiction,1870-1920," BritishJournal
details,
ofAddictiontoAlcohol and OtherDrugs, LXXIII (June1978), 139-47. For further
Dark Paradise: OpiateAddictioninAmericaBefore
see Chapter5 of David T. Courtwright,
1940 (Cambridge,Mass., and London, 1982).

